Identification of cross-reactive proteins amongst different Curvularia species.
Curvularia lunata is an important inhalant allergen. The present study was undertaken to investigate the shared IgG- and IgE-binding components among seven Curvularia species prevalent in the aerospora. Seven different Curvularia species were grown in a semisynthetic medium for 13 days. The extracts were analyzed by SDS-PAGE, immunoblot and ELISA/immunoblot inhibition using sera from C. lunata-positive patients and anti-C. lunata rabbit serum. Different Curvularia species showed 11-19 protein bands on SDS-PAGE. Proteins of 12, 20, 31, 45, 53, 78 and 97 kD were present in all the species. Eight out of 98 nasobronchial patients exhibited positive skin tests to C. lunata and to at least five Curvularia species. ELISA using these sera showed IgE binding with Curvularia species. Immunoblot using pooled anti-C. lunata sera from patients showed 5-12 allergenic proteins. Proteins of 12, 31, 45, 53 and 78 kD showed IgE binding in Curvularia species. Antibodies against C. lunata detected 6-14 antigenic proteins on immunoblot. Proteins of 31, 45 and 53 kD showed IgG binding in all the species. Proteins of 31 and 53 kD showed complete IgE/IgG binding inhibition. IgE/IgG ELISA inhibition showed dose-dependent inhibition in Curvularia species. C. lunata extract required 0.17 and 0.11 microg of protein for 50% IgE and IgG inhibition, respectively. C. clavata and C. pallescens required 10 times more protein to exhibit the same inhibition and other species required similar protein levels as those required by C. lunata. A high degree of cross-reactivity was observed between C. lunata and the six other Curvularia species tested. C. lunata and C. senegalensis shared maximum allergenic and antigenic components.